
january
Dear Mom and Dad;

Golly gee january was sure an exciting month here at the University.
Holy Iuînpin'geewhilikers the campus radio station CISR went FM on january 7. Now 1 stay

awake ntghtsjust listèning to their wide. variety of programming f rom Radio Moscowto African.
hour.

Oh, and that nasty University President Myer Horowitz fired the police liason Len Hudyma
and he won't tell anyone why. Ail sorts of people were complaining,. though,-because Hudyma
lost a false arrest lawsuit against a diabetic two years ago. This one Law professor Burke Barker
thinks Hudyma is here to spy on students and staff but 1 don't believe hlm.

And ýthe University Disciplinary Panel resurrected the Caruadian Federation of Students
referendum. An awfui lot of people think CFS is full of commie pinkofaggots and do-nothings
but I'm fot sure who to Iel ve. .

.But we got a great r.ew cafeteria named the Subway here in the SUB. lt's decorated sort of
modern-preppy-trendy ti, i :ý really awful to look at and the food is just as vile.

Dad, did you read about that new Ministry of Youth headed by Celine Payette? Seems like a
good-idea but 1 doubt it will be effective and suspect the Ministry wil do less than even CFS.

Poor old Walt Fryers and Technocracy were kicked out of HUB Mail just because the
organization worit seil.anything. 1 gîiess the University wants HUB to besotely commercial, that
doesn't seem very progressive to me.

Boy oh boy is there ever a lot of people here now. Enrolment went up nfrne per cent in the
last year and now there are about 25,000 fuli-time equivalents studying here now. It is pretty
crowded but it's flot hard getting around as long as you carry a small firearm.

And those people in the Women's Centre are getting really hot and bothered about the
Engineer's skit night. The skits are really'gross but 1 don't know whether they contribute.trisexist
attitudes or flot. It seems to me ail the kerfuffle just formulates poor-public opinion of the
Women's Centre since the skit night will happen every year anyway. Anyway, it is good that some
organizations on campus still strive to achieve a perfect universe.

1Oh! 1 was just eating Quiche at Inicredible EdIbles in HUB the other day (1 don't Quiche
often, Dad> when 1 read in the Cateway those nasty little brutes on the SU executive will be
making $1200 per month next year. Not only that the crustaceans gave themnselves $150 per
month retroactive toijuly, 1983. And they justified it by sayingthatthey need towearthree-piece
suits and buy dinners for overpaid politicians. Anyway, l'm pretty pissed off. Could you send
some money?

Wowle, we got a new VP Academic namedl Peter Meekison.Probably a nice guy, but stifl a
true, blue, Tory hack ail- the way.

-And the Student Finance Board is threatening to make single parent students take f ive
courses to receive financial assistance. The provincial government is cutting back everywhere, I-
guess, but 1 think education should receive à littie more consideration than the Kananaskis golf
course.

Anyway my love life is finally picking up. How is my little niece jenny doing? Hope you two
are doing fine.

Hugs and kisses,.
Ken Lenz

P.S. Could you,would you, perhaps send me some pink high heels? 1 just bought a new miniskirt
and have absolutely no shoes to matchl Kissesî
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